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FOR SALE

SALE IS IT HarleT-DirJdioi!c- k. Earl Mack. Mn.j
motorcycle car; the' Jobs Shepherd. Mrs. M. Ccariag- -

very ot ditie: ataott te.,ha. Cunningham. Lillian aadj
1, H. Faagbt, 414 Walsot Hor Boy Kinsasas. Mr. aadj

McKenxie, Mr. Mra--j

jln McKeazie, Ethel
WOK SALE fcsadred alee. Urge jmeUe McKeaxie, MeKeriJe.j

lambs, price 1 1.5: Henry
t Bile from Pelican Bar. Boses-ja- ., Maria Mr. Otroj
berg Holland Jiuorc.3rova Baxil, Jtr. ana

HIlTard,
jtrin HllTrii Clareac O

IMPROVED larm for sale. 140 e:

lrrifatioa; baOdiEgs:
SVTI

Hcs tress tewn: will take some cltri
sfopertr la trade. P. O. box 1101.

24-l-

FOR SALE Creasa teparator in first
class condition used oslr IS

oaths, $25. Frank Ira White. l-- 3t

FOR-SAL- Hors. ha gey har-

ness. $125: hone saddler.
work anrwhere; colts,
wfl brk to hareess: two Cae Tear- -
tiaK 14F2, Frank fell into an and
White. i-- :t

FOR SALE Beart 20 acre ranch in
the oTer 100 acres In

and the net returns from this
alone should for the place in a
very years. It's all good
iBTestlgate.

W. P. JOHXSOX CO.
CIS Mate Street

ft0m00000mWWWW
RENT

sJistjsjisltafiaSjV

FURNISHED ROOMS In private
fastUy. 140 Walnut, Ninth

l-- 3t

MISCELLANEOUS

WOOlD'LIKE TO
mares weighing 1,100

and 1,200, for a Ford or other light
car. Chas. H. Fangbt, 414 Walnut
street. l--3t

LOST AND POUND
LOST Between Klamath Falls

Ashland, black velvet Finder
please return to Herald office. l-- 3t

b
KlusaU No. 1X7, 1. 0. 0. F.,

sBteta Friday night. R. A. Emmltt,
K. Q., Kata Ottarbein, Secretary.

Ewaaaa Encampment No. it, I. O.
O. F., asaett Taesday night, R. A.
KaiBltt, C. P.. L. J. Baaa. Scribe.

HOUSTON'C
HOUSTON

OPERA HOUSE
Saturday and Sunday

EDWARD L. GRAFTOX'S

Stirring Masterpiece,

"THE ARGONAUTS"
America's First Great Photoplay of

West

STAR THEATER
Film Corporation Presents

Mlsa Jackie Saunders la
"SUNNY JANE"

A Comedy Drama in S Parts
VAUDEVILLE

FOUR PEOPLE FOUR
Perkiaa Brothers

Introducing
Jasc Band aad Orchestra

TEMPLE THEATER
QrmXtr Vltagraph Presents

?KsUsB Story, and Antonio Marloao In
"THE TRANTUIiA"

A Socltty Drama In 6 Parts
Big V Comedy

ADMISSION

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS

Wens

Club aid the Pine GroTe
cossssB&ity a futnU

a the evening of October
th to K. 3L MUIer asd fasdly. All

are cordially Isvited to cone ard!
Jbrizg their larch. Miller

will leave la a few days for
Califs wfcere they will aake
Lose In the fetcre. Tbej were gives

esrsriie tartr at toe last!
spent

a late
were served.

pretest were Ivan Icenbiee. Jtr asdi
Jvrt n. D. Chorneaiac. Charles

FOE aad Ethel
and side la T.

be FJord
street! Nye.

t.jt Mrs. dsey asd
Rodney asdj

Chester
cross-br-ed ewe jr. aad Mr. Griires. Faith j

Grimes. aad Mrs.
Bros.. toiei, Marshall ott.

Ore. 'Mrs. Gns Farrell and Ger- -
- Matlock.

cod
.& i

;

and
fine

span

colts.

Valley; al-

falfa,

land;

FOR

corner
treat.

TRADE good team
of between

Lodge

Mutual

TEN CENTS

Civic
give

eeptioa

their

a

Mrs.

tt I2i rfcwtfc Uiii lfr nA
8 Mrs. A. R. CasiPbeU. Mr. aid Mrs. R.

P. Brelteastein. Earl Nora
liUler.

The Pine Grove Saadaj-- school held
aa election of officers to serve the
following six months. Thoae elected

Mrs. Iceablce superintendent.
C. D. Cborpning assistant soperin-tenden- t.

Ror Kinsman treasurer and
Ethel Mack secretarr.

McKimle brothers a
ronns; horse Saturday night. The. . - -

Phone Ira animal open well had

pay
few

and
bat.

the
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Ed. and

were

The lost fine
last

to be shot before it could be taken
out.

Misses Hope and Lillian Nye are
visiting Mrs. T M. Cunningham.

Mrs. George Hortley returned last
Sunday evening from Portland, where
she has been visiting friends and rel-

atives.
The threshing machines are now at

vork In this district.
Mrs. C. D. Chorpening is on Ute

siek list today.

SPCXKV YOUTH WILL
MAKE GOOD SOLDIER

SPOKANE, WASH. Oct. 2. In or-d-er

that he mightTe physically fit
when drafted for military service.
Robert D. McCornack, a bank clerk In j only
this city, has submitted to three sur
gical operations to remedy slight
physical defects.

After he had failed to pass the
physical examination for entrance
into the first reserve officers' training
camp, he underwent the first opera-
tion. Later he failed of entrance to

! the second training camp for another
defect, and was operated upon again.

The third operation was performed
later, and McCornack expects to be
drafted on the next call.

The office of Dr. F. R. Goddard will
be closed until October 17th on ac-

count of absence of Dr. Goddard on
his annual vacation. 29-- 3t

Several good bosses
pi ices ana easy
cote.

at

THREE GOOD BUYS

very low
Sea

Forty acres, all under ditch, nearly
level, no improvements. Price $600,

Five room bungalow, modern, fur
nace beat, good lot. Some fruit and
garden. Price less than cost to build.

Five room bouse near business cen
ter. Splendid lot, 65x120 feet. Price
13,000. W. 8. Slough. 24-t- f

NOTICE

There are funds in the city treas
ury for tbe redemption of the follow.
log bends:

Series D Nos. 28, 29, 30. 31, 32.
33, 34, 35.

Series F Nos. S, 6.
Series G No. 4.
Series H No. 7.

Interest ceases on above bonds
from October 1, 1917.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Ore., this
26th day. of September, 1917.

J. W. SIEMENS,
27-- 5t City Treasurer.

Attn disability policies work for
rou when you cannot work for your
self. See Chllcote. 19

Oregon Casslmer Suits New pat
terns with two pairs pants, SS0. At
K, K. K. Store exclusively. 30-- tf
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'Pour of these bishops cover terri- - Alsace is withoct the direct
in which has been the conSict. but the war so has. av. s- - . scare

midst of war almost from the begin-laliao- st as
nlng of the conflict- - The of have churches betweea the list.

Door of Japan Will

in Im
By

His Us.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. Japan not
will not beek to assail the in--

isasy triii

may to csy cduntry-me- a

our
tegrity of the sovereignty or China, in some small degree. Let me assure
but eventually will be prepared rou that our door is open, aad while
defend Chinese independence against we cannot offer you opportunity equal
any aggressor. Viscount Ishii, bead to this, the latchstring hangs outside
of the Japanese imperial mission to always for tbe man from New York
the United States, declared Saturday and the man from America,
night in a Monroe Doc-- i "The door always open.

of the East, in an address ways has been open. It always must
at a banquet given in honor of the remain open, not only the guest
envoys as the culminating event of who comes to trot around oud little
their visit to New York. j Island for a round of pleasure, but to

Viscount Ishii's address was re--l the of these vast com-gard-

the most important he has merclal interests represented so well
delivered since the arrival of tbej in this gathering of kings of com-
mission in the United States. Hs dls--' merce.
cussed frankly his country's aspira-- .
tlons and deires as tbey relate to
fThfna. and denounrMl ak nrniunnila'
of ill-w- ill "the persistent cry of s,ore'
closed door." He not hesitate

that In seeking trade of ''H' Caswimer Salts New pat--

China his country possessed natural T" Kith two P",r Al
advantares in trade bv means of ." """ wscinweiy. zu-- u

which was bound to succeed in
China "unless we are very stupid or
very inactive." In leading up to tbe
discussion of tbe open door be said:

"It is with no light appreciation of
the honor you have done us and tbe
nation I represent no lack of knowl.
edge of my own that
I acknowledge your courtesy hos-
pitality tbruout our visit to tbe city
of New York. I cannot hope to meet
tbe obligation, or to find words fitting
tbe occasion. I can only hope that

time goes on other

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

OPENS IN PORTLAND

Portland, Oct. With over
in gold In Its vaults as

funds, tbe Portland branch of
the Federal Reserve bank opened for
business Monday. More reserve gold
expected to arrive from San
Francisco.

All tbe eighty-fou- r national banks
In Oregon are to keep tbelr reserves
In tbe Portland branch bank. The
directors of tbe new bank have not
been named, but It Is expected the
board will Include five
Oregon bankers.

THE

MUSIC CLASH

Tbe music pupils of Mrs. Don J.
Zumwalt will not meat this week, but
tbe next meeting will be held on

I
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Technical 'BmlUtim

To All DcaUni
For your we vim

to adrise that m our
and tests here st th factory vim
our new ear, w

hate been able to secure uniform'
ly better results vim Standard
Oil Zerolen motor
lubricant thorn vim any
which we hare used.

The
Peerless dsalec has

CNMeaiM

least carbots naagsit

i

ENGINEERS

CLOSE ENTRIES

Rixurmxc oman lkavi
EDMSOAT S. O. JOH.NMJV

WIRES FOR TWO OK THRKK

SAWYERS

Altho the raalt of the Twentieth
Exgitxer Lsabersea$ batullon are

.sow practically roapleted thrre U

ttll a 0ace for to or three good

sawyers, aid Marioa Niac. aa oiSrer
la this tcvaTOiT, lo U aoa in tbc
city, has received the folio inK wire
fress Matr S. O. Johnson oi San

recrdlxg the sutler:
tj two or thrp good Miwyers.

cmlr or Ktad. if possible. If of

draft age. wire rashes aad location so
tiey caa be ordered assigned to us
wai probably be able to assign ISO

er aoath to fasiilie and have
essgh left for thir immediate
xeis.

i On a Ca Isarr Salts Xew pat- -

fteii t tersn wst two sairs fatata. tSO. At

tory France in Is he escisMveiy.

bishop

soon

to

The petition for electrical heating
service is at Mala street Com-

aad SIGN CPI

Cbtktxe writes all kinds of

Be Open to Uncle Sam meat cause of

Japanese Policies Outlined Most
portant Speech Viscount Ishii

During Visit With
Monroe Doctrine For

Far East Declared

representative

tbeiModerB

shortcomings

opportunities

1,000,000

representative
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WE EAT TOO MUCH MEAT. WHICH
CLOGS KIDNEYS, THEN THE
SACK HURTS

Most folks forget that the kldnejv,
j I:ke the bowels, get sluggish and clog

wed. and need a flashing occasional!
tbe we nave backache and doll misery
In tbe kidney region, severe headache,
rhcunatic twinges, torpid liver, add
Ktom&rh, sleeplessness, and all aorta tf
bUooer disorders.

tiu simply must keep your kidney
active and clean, and tbe moment you
fee! a ache or pain in the klon
rrrio.t, get about four ounces of Jv!
Sain from aay good drug store lici.

a tsblespoonful in a glass of wa
iter breakfast for a few dan and
yuvs Lidneys will then act fine, trie
fniou salts is mado from the acll
grape and lemon Jui:s combined l'.b
Uthia. and is aarmleaa to flash clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes the acids
in the orlne ao it no longer Irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts la hamlets; Inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithla-wate- r

drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep their kid-
neys clean, that avoiding serious com-
plications.

A well known local druggist says he
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-

lieve in overcoming kidney trouble
while It la only trouble. Adr.
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Endorsed by Peerless Motor Car Co.

lubricating

sactecr to all

Dealen everywhere and st our service sunoas,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CiSewais)

ZEROLEN E
neSUMdsrd OilforMotor Our

Oregon Osslmww OrarewU, M.
KiclMltelr at K. K. K. Mtor. I0lf

.

FIRST IN AMRRCIA

During tlM pMt ten jrars the
NorUiNeatera Mnttwl Llfn Inanrastr
nmipanr of Milwaukee has gained

A.vvMM),(MM) In amount of Inanrnnrw

in forre. Compare this rreonl with
tliat of any rvmpaar In the world.

.k tlillrolfl for Infonnatlon nbont
Dividend Fajrlnc Cimiuany of

(.tmrrlra." 1

Not a Bite of

Breakfast Until

You Drink Water

ay a gUM of hot water and
phosphate aravanU IHimm

and kaaaa ua ffc

Just as coal, when It burns, leaves
behind a certain amount of Incom-

bustible material In tbe form of ashes,
k the food and drink taken day after
day leaves In tbe alimentary canal a
rertaln amount of Indigestible ma-

terial, which If not completely elimi-

nated from tbe system each day, be
comes food for the millions of bacteria
which Infest the bowels. From this
mass ot left-ov- waste, toxins aad
plomaln-llk- e poisons are formed and
sucked Into the blood.

Men snd women who can't get feel-

ing right must begin to take Inside
baths. Before eating breakfast each
morning drink a glass of real hot wa-

ter with a tesspoonful of limestone
phosphate In It to wash out tbe thirty
feet of bowels the previous day's ac-

cumulation of poisons and toxins, and
to keep the entire alimentary canal
clean, pare and fresh.

Those who are subject to sick head-

ache, colds, biliousness, constipation,
others who wake up with bad taste,
foul breath, backache, rheumatic stiff-
ness, or have a sour, gassy stomach
after meals, are urged to get a quarter
pound of limestone pbosprate from
tbe drug store, and begin practicing
Internal sanitation. This will cost
very little, but Is suflclent to Make
anyone an enthusiast on the subject.

Remember, Inside bathing Is more
Important than outside bathing, be-

cause the skin pores do not absorb
Impurities Into tbe blood, causing
poor health, while the bowel pores do.
Just as soap aad hot water cleanses,
sweetens and freshens tbe skin, ao
hot water and limestone phosphate
act on the stomach, liver, kldneya and
bowels. 'Adr.
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LEMONS BRINQ Qirr

THE HIDDEN BEAUTY

Maka this lotion for vm -.
eoit and just

for yourstlf.

Wiiat kiii mi

ifiiion ince id rolliain P.. .

blemishes; to bin. n,e ,i, '"?
nrlDRouttheru.es H.e frl,M,J
llielildilonbeuuo? l!u,emo,,
ulmif Is nclil. iwn'uro lrrs
and should !m i,il.., th
wl.llolhlswny. Wr..n Ihroufh,
oli.tli tU Julro (if imi frM,

"
Into a bolt!., containing about tin!

ounces of orrlmnl white, then (JJ
moII and you l,.ne n hol
pint of skjn nn.l Kiuiplcxloa otl0(
about the nwt one timulty mhi.!
mill Jar of ordinary cold cfMn.lJ
mo limn inn icmon jaki n- -l

puip acts into (im i..)tti, t
lotion will remnln pure and freihhi
months. When npied dall; tm
fare, neck, anus mnl handi it ih
help to bleach, clear, imoothti uj
beautify the xkln.

Any drugget will supply u,
ounces of orchard white at rerrUfc
cost and the grocer has tht lias.

Adv.

Ml I

OIvm brilliant gtotir iWwsst
oo not ruu otr or dun cm--

niwalitn l)i) Iron -- that laittta
.Uium lung ") otUfr.

MackSilkStovehUi
U In ft class by ltrf. It's mm
tmttfmtf mikAo rA mm'

4VF P

Try Us rptls4v, rurrouA ad

bars)
ysait, your

SUVuSmUim

8ncInt Farm Loans
NO COMMISSIONS NO EXPENSES

Arthur R. Wilson
517 MAIN STREET

Office of CITY AND COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
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That
Government Bend

You were going to buy did you get it?

Today there is opportunity ! If you already

own a Liberty Bend, your pride and patriot-Is- m

should cause you to want to own an-

other AND RIGHT NOW. In cither

event, come in and talk the matter over

with our officers. We attend to all details

of subscriptions. .'

first State &STft Baik
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

mtnmsMt0i0mmimn0mmsV9fU30
Tuesday, tba llth.
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